
Oomgnm tmmwmti Mo»<Uj for tt* 
1 tkltattnihMO 
Wni both Doom of 

It k* long document— 
.J ntxMt twho column* of 

tm Surti. 
Tk Mngi hat created do emtn 

tka. The president, noting tout the 
UriSk mtUed for u while at feast, 
dlsruasns the mUa of tba ctumicy 

'Hi" laaUaad to inn 
lffUlitioo 00 Ito tubjooi. 

to Cube, the president regarde 
thacagrtttaotttMbalUgmeaUMaow 

and buc 

£■*»»»« tokethatkea If hereafter 

H* Is not perceptibly transported by 
«hh mm producing powers of Oa 
Dkgkf MO, gad kagataat Oa further 
lamas af feeds. He den not be Hen 
Maw* bearing boada should ha la- 

i at a parity with gold s 

paper. Ueaaeha 
_ ^ 

— _) aa Oa n- 
carta af tba gonna meat an quite anf- 
Sakal la pay eipenaaa of tb* gonrs- 

Ont when any United States 
atom an pceaaoted far redemption in 
rttt art an redeemed la gold such 
trtsaahaO ha kept ecd a-t apart sod 
•rty paid am la cxoba&pa for gold. 
“I*," asya ha, ‘tha holder of tfe 
Gotta* State* not* prefers the gold 
Ud gate It from the gorettr meat bs 
abaaid astlaeaire feck tramUmgav- 
oewmeat • Usilsd Ststaa note witboat 
paykg pH In eschange for It.” 

All la alt, Uw massage U a fairly 
■did, oarsfully wrought, dignified, art 

•■■■■am* 
On our fferth page appeals for tb* 

tbbd Uea* la ibis paper so late resting 
■Hearttaamnl of Oa FbHadelphis 
Ikailkplism oa* osat man 
lag elwigi|m m tba Ualtad suten.” 
Already haring ne enormous circula- 
te*. it atU make Kaslf still more 

middy pogalur by it* latest enterprise 
la pabllablag the great murk oa po- 
llticat aaaaemi by Henry Owcrgw—th* 
work on which this lamented thluksr 
Mead Urn kst aannl years of bts 
Ike. PsbUesUoa began In last Hoo- 
ds)1* psptr and wUnanUsue lo in- 

ning ootu 

•tat art fourth pages ate 
Um pension in- 

iquity whleb wo ban copied from 
Vav Task paper*. The 7la*m has 
puUMted a Strong amlngams.it *f 
kbk staple lest fraud apan a har- 
dened paepk and calk for pssbliosUou 
•i tb* “twU of boaar,” whleb main. 
pUed freed* sod Mqnttks ban mad* 
dkitostlealy s roil af dishonor. 

Ad the 
w rt Monday* 

hiumm 

made aa follows 
peepers as follows: 
\....».918.03 

A .. 300 
Mary Wants.. H 00 
SogWa Wenta. 0 00 
Hath Bittner. 3 00 
Nancy Banal). 0 00 
Frances Nidi. 3 00 
Jolla llsifoic. S 00 
Flak BkMk. 6 00 
Mary A. ftmgue. 3 00 
JnboCrawtad. 0 00 
James Craig.. u«o 
Eltaakatk McAlister.. 600 
FWly Proctor. 5 00 
Calker tea Kamary. 6 00 
Tillman Cahill.* 7 30 
Xante Farrar. SU0 
Seek Fecgnana. 3 00 
F. V. Uacton. O00 
Margaret Heather. 6 00 
W«t» Baadleesaa. 6 00 
Joel Morris. 0 00 
Bdlle Ooodctj. g 30 
Judt baiyr*. 3 00 
Was. Mltekem. .100 
Gee. T. Ferguson. 0 00 
A J. Willard. 3 00 
Jane MaytMd. 0 00 
Aiellae Neely. 4 00 
Freak Helms.. 3 00 
Catherine Maitnty. 0 00 
Walls Friday. 4 uo 
Matilda Kkbola. 0 00 
Swab Sellers. 5 00 
F-M. tJQmeea. n 00 
FMIyWest. 0 00 
Bpb Baakln. 6 00 
Join Moon. 3 00 
Aathooy Karla. 0 00 
John Betas. 4 00 
Mrs. Sk X. Jeaklos. 4 00 
Dab Alteon. 0 00 
Marika AUIaoe.. 0 00 
Jaa. Heater. 4 00 
0*1 Carpenter. ft uu 
Avery Little:.. 107 

The folio wise accounts were paid: 
Dawson Keyirotde, pauper 9 

claim at death 3 00 
D. 8mtth. ditto. 3 00 

£• U- *»kl«a, Oo. physician 13 30 
G. H. Craft a. one half paymeot 

,p®“ krtdg# at Hoyle s .. 963 00 
H. U Bayne, keeper of poor, 

month 16 80 
AH. lawia 3c Co., sappllea for 

WohUi. 33 73 
M. Carpenter, dee Beuia 

wtatatlee as outside paaper 0 00 
J- J. Wtleoo, lamber and re- 

pairs oo hrldge. 0 10 
O. P. Llaeberger. oo«s for 
paaper. 3 73 

M. A. Moore, medicine for 
poor and Jail. 9 10 

A. W. Tltosan lumber for pub- Ho roads .. H 13 
II. C. tfnFstetkr, tax refund- 

ed on 8 acres of land.. 37 
Bra. M- C. Keyoolds. burial 

Dawoea Reynolds S 30 
, r L*?: •1“lloa Judirw. 3 00 
J- A. While, election registrar i 00 
J. 4. Orotund, rervlcra clerk 

and register of deeds.. 17 07 
g*°- Ij^odrtek. coffin, pauper 3 00 
Pink Moss, expense* of 4. L. 

SciUli paaper. j (10 
Dr. J. M. Sloan, exam, lunatic 3 OO 
Darkla Honks, damages by 

public road. 13 00 
W. F. Marshall. J. P. blank* 1 30 
W. F. Marshall, error 1 Booms 

tax *08. 1 19 
tu moat's analog. 

Dr. C. H. Adame, poet rnor- < 
lent exam. Thomas Collins 10.00 

l>. M.UofTinsn, Sdays 00 Treat, 
hooks.... 400 

B. A. White, eom’r and mileage 14 00 
A. K. Loftfn, release of taxes 

charged by error. 30 04 
Jao. C. Pvett. service* as com- 

missioner *e. 10 00 

If. ]<. Rhyne, keeper of pior pro- wrated bond which was aoaalinoualr 
accepted 

fS»o Carpenter la coutiooed eaan 
oaUtde pan per till March at $AOO. 

John Crawford la diacontlnuod aa an 
outside pauper.* 

Kaport pf Jury to lum damage* by 
paMfc road lakt off from M. D. Frl 
«*■*’» *® Wm. Grieg* la accepted. >1. 
A. Rutledge of Dallas townahlp and 
Sidney Famer In Cherryyille ara ap- pointed in open raid highway. J. A. Sty ha la allowed to peddle !o 
Gaatoo county without II crow be- 

of ludrmtly, and certitleat* (a 
iaanad. 

J. M. McIntosh la appointed to have 
•**■■•* ry repairs made on Pegrmm 
bridge, which I* condemned. 

Daaial H*ff»teUwr is declared an 
outside pauper and allowed 85 per 
quarter wllli K. R. Cannon A Co >• 
ageot. 

R. A. White la uppolntwl to exam- 
ine mod report no mw bridge serose 
Leo« Creak at J. J. White's 

D. U Arruwood la appointed aa 

*5"?* **ebm, pauper. In place 
of IC. A* Wbllt. 

Seriff*a monthly and aonaal rvpjrta 
are accepted nod appro red 

Spaaoar Mina tain Mill* atereameot 
it reduced #5,000. 

rVADAI'l araatOK. 
BaporU of the JurUest »f the Peace, 

nad count y officers war* I ward aad ap- proved; likewise reports .if commit- 
teea to axamlna tre <k* of nigj-n 

O. A. Patrick and If. A. White are 
appointed aa (Inane* committee fur 
tt)9Vl|| fftf, 

h.M. Hoffman I* appointed on com- 
■Klee to aaeiet chairmen la exacalua- 

Won of treeaorrr’1 boakr Ac. following 
V^W*e 

Beads of ooooly officers are duly 
examined and found sadMwut and are 
aggrwwwl. Likewise bond* of E. U. 
Barts. B. Jf. KeffatcUar, II. A AA 
MM; E. let McOlauaa, wiiUUm 

O* A. Patrick la appmluird to have 
MMMktp rtpalra dona on Crowder's 
CM bridge. 

JM. JT. Ormaod. Clcrp. le.wd-red ta 
m* MMUMUow of annual exhibit of 
county reeewuec and eAirgm. Rahman for W. T. Lies, Sheriff, mode aa per Uetf era letied. 

M 1 — re_i' maj_www 

■i— kre-THa MuM Xmtrt atlwr 
limWlsuwa. 

Correspondence. o£ tba CwtlU. 

MC&9BMVU.T.*, Dw. 7_Hon. W. 
1*. Widemin fare u very entertaining 
lecture Id the town ball bareun n»gbh 
Ills aabjeat was. "Hit tbs Grit," It 
la uauceastary for ms to wy anylblag 
la regard to tha merit* of tba htcturc, 
or ta apeak of the ekxjuaoee, wit, and 
grace uf the lecturer; for surely all wall 
lu formed people la tlie taro Carolloa* 

Ifcuow of the gvalal Wldaatau and hla 
Justly fatuous lecture. It will to nice 
to say that tbuae » bo itald away last 

| bight aitsred a rare treat It la a 
lamentable fact that there are many 
people whose Tt*«r* are to narrow, they 
cinn.it real1!' tlie difference ustween 
u f*kn medicine show, anil w feast nf 
lutelb-ctnwl enjoyment such as Mr. 
Wideasea's lecture. *od othsr attrao- 
liout nf tike userlt. 

McAden Mills bays recently pat lu a 

new system of Qrlnnrll sprinklers, (Ore 
extinguishers.) We Iwtb-ro retry de- 
pm tmeot ot ttm milla la now rituipped 
with these Sprinklers. With Ibis ex- 
cellent system of water works. Inclu- 
ding tbe hydrants and hose outside. It 
would be almost Impossible tor a fir* 
to make any headway In or around 
McAden Milla. 

A handsome new GO horse power 
boiler recently put In add* mneb to 
the attractions of the boiler room, aa 
mil es to tbe warmth ot tbe mills 
three cool motwlnga, a system of steam 
pipe* being used for beating purpose*. 
The other 60 horse power boiler ha* 
been turned around and nlseed beside 
tlie new one. both In a substantial Bia 
proof brick case. When the work nf 
repairing and cleaning up la finished, 
tlie appearanoe of the holltr room will 
b* tnucli too pro red. 

>*« suppose the rock dam will ba 
completed soon-time during the comiug 
•pong; It will be • great Improvement 
over the old un« 

Tift re will be a t.'hriatma* trva In 
both Methodist and Baptist cfaurobes 
here Chr Mimas eve night, with attrac- 
tive pnaraois of song and recitation. 
SuuU Cl«u* will be at both churches, 
aud llie oM fellow will bare to "hit Uis 
grit” In order to be ul Imth places at 
once. 

Mr. J. B. Jones, as director, aud 
Uissjeaue Wilsonas organist, have 
charge of the program at lliu Metho- 
dist church, and Mrs. Mionle 0roves 
has charge at the Baptist church. 

The McAdeavtlle Hand will glee 
their regular Christmas eve, open air 
ooncert, on the lawn near the hotel if 
the weather Is nice. An excellent pro- 
gram will he rendered, ineludlug sever- 
al M* selection* not yet performed In 
l>uMie. Visitors from the country a-s 
cordially Invited to attend tbs concert, 
afternoon. December 24th. 

The band gave a very enjoyable con- 
cert last night In front of the hall, be- 
fore the lecture. 

Don. W. P. Whitman was the guest 
of bis brother-in-law, Mr. S. N. Hoyce, 
while in Me.Vdr-tivIlie. 

Mr. Henry McAden has returned 
from Washington, alters be west no 
business concerning Chum u> la, hi* 
wonderful dog, the Great Dane that 
has lakes so many first prizes at the 
dog shows tills year. 

There la one thing that Me Adeuvilla 
needs badly, aud that Is a good hall 
with seats, and a stags. With a popu- 
lation of luOO or more, there Is not a 
respectable hall lu town where first 
class attractions can appear. A small 
bull nicety arranged aud well takes 
ears of. would soon pay for Itself, and 
if Oisde nice an I comfdrtabl*. would 
be tilled on every occasion, wlion there 
was a worthy attraction. 

A «»«i lamlanL 

"Knowledge Is power” according lo 
tbe old adage, but It It ulio Mid that a 
man never knows a thing until be can 
tell It, and he who can express bis 
knowledge In langoags more terse, 
vigorous, aud appropriate than others 
become* a leader of meu. In gain log 
this power of expression aa well as 
knowledge itself there I* no aid so 
helpful, from which so much maybe 
obtained, nod for to small an owtlay aa 
WgB.ran's IXTSnnATtonai. Die- 
-riosAUY. This work la the univer- 
sally acknowledged ilandtrd for tbe 
derivation, spelling, prosanelaiiou. 
ami meaning of words, and wrlth It* 
numerous tables of otsfol aud reliable 
Information It quickly and satisfac- 
torily answers the thousand and one 
questions which are constantly aris 
Ing in our moling and study. The 
purchase of this source of knowledge 
and power will prove a profitable In- 
vestment for every household, and for 
•very teacher, aehntsr, professional 
omh, and aelf-edututor. 

Wanes «r Haas* frua Marges. 

Correspondence of the (laaetts. 
Tlie Sunday School at Pine Itsrk U 

expecting a happy day at Christmas. 
Already a handsome collection baa 
bevn raised to (it out a loaded Christ- 
mas tree for tbe benefit of tbe Sunday 
flelmol at that place. 

Ale. Beady Bliyne oommeeeed Uach- 
ing the public school at tbe above 
named place on Sled of November. 
Mr. Lntlivr Payeeurcommenced tenoh- 
Ing at Zto.-i on Uie e«me date, and 
klUs Callte Paysoer commended at 
tbe It-11 ledge school I rouse on last 
Monday. 

MIm Laura Ulonlager and Mr. Char- 
lie llovle were united la marriage last 
week. Bsq. Thompson tied the knot. 

A little child of Mr. HtgtM'e 
dropped dead, a few days Mho*, while 
■Uwdleg at tbe iMMogieff. 

Ur. ttoilh has Wwa attending a lit- 
tle bnv of Mr. Michael Friday, lie 
k h bee slob for seels time. 

It art ■■wk. 
*mr IVH Weekly. 

ktn: "Whlt'l the a*Urr, Wlll- 
Ik**?" WRIUmni: "Mailer inoowh. 
Yew know, eoaoc (late ago I aaeigaeri 
an at property to ay wife to—ta 
kJwptt net of Ote h«c4e of—of paopte 
fOQ kaowT” ••Yea," ‘-Wall, tha't 
Ukai U*e a*o*r eixf goo* n IT—aye 
•Ha won’t Hr* with a* htoaoa I twin- 
dial my ere* tip re."_ 

Th* pbyrtoat* of Mrokleaburg at* 
faralag a eowaty mb wlHJon to yrol**t 

I tkMMalrr* agalaai Ike* who aa per | bat win IM par IMi "Hooter Wile." 

* 

raorrr o.t 4 uui t* m teu I 
__ 

Aa 4MIIM «»«■»• rma tk« 

P*4at. a. C., cane (nne-MM • 
mataOM-n oa tw Act*. 

Oar. rort> tua WaqutrcT. 

In your lmttc of December i 1 a at* 
a suggestion from the AVm £ Charter 
to the effect that many people would 
probably bo Interacted to kaow wheth- 
er or not there wai a profit la Ike crop 
of foar balru which I recently gathered 
froDt ca acre of groaad. At the time 
of writing the report, tt did not oecar 
to mu but what I wet tuOlclcoUj ex- 

plicit on Uiia subject to eaabto auy 
cotton ralcer to dguru the whole matter 
not fbr lilmmlf, aud with entire ealti- 
faclloo; but If you will kindly allow 
me Die apace. I will be 1 .letted to go 
into further details 

Tbe crop paid me. aud it paid hand- 
somely. Hero are tbe flgur-s fur fer- 
tUlIlag: 
lASpoanUa ttackatc HU,.| til 
iUl pound* cam*.. 3M 
SBUtuMc Twin*. .. IU 
Ml 1 mu a a* too cord,. gfj 
• hrujtoneiixuliaum manure,. IOC 

Total,.A »«*- 

Now evince iu the lalor. Bilim* 
ting the labor of it band at 30 oenu a 

day and that of a hone at 35 cents a 
day, the expense for ; 

Wot*...... gem 
IVtlnalU aouniti *t W Met*.. M JO 
Gama .a. in 
naaarax ut flap,. im 
LUuTlna to tua rial. in 

Total.gam 
For my cottoc, when told. I received 

so average of SJ cents per pound. 

ittbuStSa^i notion cmSTiw'eUi'.V **M 2 
Mubtrwct total MW«r,.... .r«S| 
Lcaruic act proM Of..| M tl 

Of course. I hsvs left oat certain u- 
peosrs, iacludi»g i a terra t, etc., tliat 
ant usually oounttd Is; but these will 
bo more titan offset by tns vaiun of tbe 
fertiliser th«l hts out yet beta made 
available, sod the calculation is class 
stiouah far all practical parpoert. Tha 
C'-rL ot my cotton, it will be seen, was 
sot qcltc 3 csels a puund. This 1 
know is so low as to be almost beyond 
belief with many farmers; but in my 
opinion It Is easily possible to make 
further reductions in the cost. 

How, before 1 conclude, allow me to 
make anotlier observation. As the re- 
sult of my report already published, 1 
have been literally overwhelmed with 
Ivtlrrs asking for cotton wad sod for 
varloos points of Information. I a re- 
gard to tbs cotton seed, I will do the 
best I can to curry out my proposition 
to Mud a pouod to all who send ms Id 
oeute with which to pay postage; hot I 
cannot undertake to answer all of tilt 
letters that I am reoelvlag. This I re- 

gret very much; but positively 1 cannot 
Sparc the time. 

Respectfully, 
K. D. Tmucraox. 

Point, a C., Deoember 3, 1697. 

Juo. XV. dims, who slew hie yottag 
wife oa Jans du, 1865. la Mecklenburg 
county committed suicide la Sun Fran- 
cisco last Monday by shooting himself. 
This is the lint that has been beard 
from him siuoe his escape from the 
Morganlou Hospital last August. 

Mrs. McKinley, lb* mother of tlie 
pprashlent, now 80 years old, was 
stricken with paralysis last Wrdoea 
day night. She eras at Cauton, Ohio. 
Tbe President went immediately to 
her bedside and remained until oOclal 
duties Incident to the cmveniog con- 
gress compelled his presence in Wash 
Inglou. After the opening of tbe ses- 
sion oo Mooday, lie returned to Can- 
ton. Tli* President's mother is un- 
conscious, sod is steadily growing 
weaker. 

Kuew liar IUy»«. 
Lady—I wish to get n birthday 

present for my husband 
Shopman—How long married r 
Lady—Ten years. 
Shopman—All the bargains arw 

on tho right, madam.—London Tit- 
Bits. 

The difference between m fort and 
a fortreM Ilea in (he fact that the 
former in dorigiteri to contain solely 
the garrison and their munitions, 
while the latter is often a city con- 

taining a large number of nancotn- 
ba touts 

Orchids ore nil true {taraaiteB, 
growing only on limits or bark of 
other plants or in similar positions. 

Tbe honey flower Is in Mexico con- 
sidered symbolic of secret loro. 

It is said that bomota never nas 
the nm nest a second season. 

»mw. 
Tbe ofltee of the Modena MlUe baa 

been moved into It* old quarter* over 
the Plret National Bank. Peteons 
dwlrloq to know anything about IU 
bn*lne**, can get *11 the Information 
the* are antttkd toby applying to the 
undenff nod who la alway* ready, arid 
take* great pkaaare, to givlflf It 

Beeiwet fatly. 
J. D. Mooae, Treasurer. 

W*n*le* ■ i «—* rwlel I 

All pereoee are hereby forbidden to 
walk, riao, drive, but, or otherwise 
trrepaae upon ay land* near Crowder'* 
Creek, and tbl* I* waning that tboeo 
wl«o tr**pa*s k* aforesaid do *o at the 
peril of proaoeutlonat law. 

_ 

J. P. WllMOH. 

Iff* 
All rrgalar pliyekkn* who are 

legally entitled to prMtlo* tbvlr pr.v 
faatlen (a Oaatoe eauaty and who are 
la favor of orgaalifng a flaatoo Coun- 
ty »*odleal Society wkeee putpoee ehail 
fee to edvaaoe the prolMetoaal and 
paraaeal (ataceeta of «• mrntben aa 
well *a IMr patroi.e, will plraae meet 
*»■»» at ftaatonk oo 1*0. II, 
NOT, e*9p «. 

Vjjere Prateroally, 
^to^Wau^liL^WiLeoK, 

Grand Opening! Holiday Novelties! 
J. H. KENNEDY & CO., Dnmg’gists, 

(White Front—Next door to Morris Brothers) 
-"W~TT.Xj HAVE THErw.- 

First Christmas Opening, Friday eve, Dec. 10, 1897, 
7 TO n —gg\ 

Atl are invited to visit ns and look through our stock. Don’t feel compelled to buy. Remember our 
store is open to the public. Come to see us—feel free to examine our goods -stroll through our store and 
remam as long os you like. 

If you wish a nice present for father, mother, brother, or sister, remember we have it 
Things useful, ornamental, and valuable—something to please the fancy of your sweetheart—we have it. 

---Ola nee over a partial list of our holiday Novelties: __ 

BEAUTIFUL MANICURE SETS. TASTY TOILET SETS. HANDSOME COLLAR and CUFF BOXES. PRETTY PHOTOGRAPH CASES. USEFUL CLOCK STANDS, LOVF.LY JRWKLC ASKS INFANT TOILET CASKS. ORNAMENTAL PHOTO FRAMES, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS 
VOXEL GLOVE BOXES. NEAT NECK-TIE CASES and other, just as nice, but Xoi many to memi^. Handkerchief Extract* bottled especially for the holiday trade. Select and up-to-date line of 
Stationery. Toilet and Fancy Articles to please the most fastidious. 

Flue line of Brushes for the 

Remember the day and hour— 

( HAIR, 1 
i TEETH, 
{ NAILS, 
| CLOTHES. I 
1 SHOES. I 

Call and sec for yourself. 
PHONE 84. 

niUJATr EVENDSTO, DEC. lO, "7 TO 11. 
Don’ forget that our Prescription Department is stocked with the purest drugs and we compound with care and accnracy. No matter who writes your prescription, !cl ns fill it. 

J. H. KENNEDY & CO., Druggists and Pharmacists. 

A»«AL STATE1R.TT. 

SbowJut AmmiI ml Ftf Siam mnil 

Klluf* AlhwrS it ike Ca nlf Cw. 

mtMlMera Itrik" THr EtAltf Rat. 

JA, l«*r. 

Oftlct of Bolster of Deeds. I 
Gallon County. } 
Dallas. X C.. Dai. 4th, 18V7. 

Pursuaut to the Provlst ine of Sec. 
713 of tbu O-Ur, the following state- 
metil showing Items aud nature of all 
ootupensatton audited l»y the Board of 
County Uominlasiiieeri nf O salon 
County to thr member* thereof sev- 
erally from Dvoumber lit, 1896, to1 
Noe. 30th, 1897, both Inclusive la rub- 1 

mltted to the public. 
JonM C. Pl att, Clialrmsn. j 

Pur 18 days aa Cotn’r (i *2.00 #3*700 
•* 1 day on Education. 2 00 

7} (Layson Committee.. ... 1500 

Total.853.00 
U. A. Patkick. j 

For 18 days aa Cuna’r (if Id 00 *30 00 
1 day on Education. 2 00 
33d mile* traveled (g 5c. 16 80 

•• 0 days on Committee.. 12 00 

Total.#00 80 
R. A. Whitk. 

For 17 days as Coto'r (5.- *2 00 134.00 
1 day 00 Education 2.00 

'* 200 miles traveled (5 5o_ 13 Ob 
'* 4 day* AaOu*nmittee(a *2.00 6.00 

Total..*57.00 
Number of days tlia B-jattI was 

In session. 20 
N umber of tnllei traveled..... WO 
Total SDK)ant paid. *170 90 

Theie were no uursriSrd accounts 
allowed nor any allswaneei made the 
Board except as above stated. 

1 hereby certify to the correctness of 
tbe foregoing statement. 

Jxo.J. Obmand. Buglster nf Dscds, 
Es-officio Clerk HM Co Coos’ra. 

RMIn «r UmlalKa. 

The Item of Howard and Travis ia 
Uiia day diMoIved by molual consent, 
N. A. Travia havtug aold hit entira In- 
terest to Joo. U. Howard, to whom alt 
aocooala doe the late Arm of Howard 
aod Travia moat be paid. The aald 
Jno. If. [1 a ward attunx* nod will pay 
all debt* of the late Arm of Howard 
aod Travia 

K. A Tuxvia 
Jno. M. Howard. 

Referring ».» the above notloe, 1 de- 
aira (o aay III a I will ooolinae business 
at the stove place and would respect- 
folly eollelt the patronage Of the public. 

J. Mn.tom Howard. 

One Miaule Courb Ubire mim qiitobl)'. 
Tlna'i wbu rou want' 

Don Tmaavcefb Co. 

'Hris is uie Man- i 

s^VBS«lil£ PBoHb 

r-sa^i 

| Me #f TilnUe Towi UM. 

Prices Cut to the Core 
In all Heavy Winter Goods. 

1~ABIE»* naM* uaOIM a apvcUfty. Protira divided wliu all U»o had lea in a mv 
purchNwM before X>M«, IWwuflful line to rcket Item. Hard (hair Inoofcrd out of 

• ho rtu«r with tow Prior a. 

Twwlvr tooorai Won't llniry raala. All grartea Mott or acid during rVo. If 
>ou oonretaplair buj-loy. no* lathe title. Wo do »*o* ct| vot lo kru a pair ktl hr Jan. 1. 
"kjr all bat« riiklru prirua and you Know vbtl tbl* mo mv mutt aov«. 

pla*e^ UUm for (He pro***. from a ctjuao MaiW at Su. to the mat Oucft Glove Will wear two or ibrwt* wtntura. Thu —aoo U wamif and tine plow* aroat ohaage hand*. We carry not bin# o\ or. Ii nuwt go at a prtev, 
hrraraiad Tahir Ware. lUittttbk' far CkrUt/Nw preanota. To nrfee ir. tm to buy It. The ptkw ia ao low. 
Wkweal bbtMl Tth> pruplr oan tHI vuu about nur ahnra. for tboy wear thoao. 
Thharrn at r«wi. Tan or twalra ddk-rent broods. Trom a common to tba flotwf grade. All Mrnnrt wood*. Pnaltivciy at and tokiw ooat by the pound. Ttda la a rare rbaixx- to irrt a Bro CitU»« of tobaooo »or a eery t.ren.* CnrwK of aqalddy. It will aur- 

prtae >ou to aw bow umob good tobacco it little money will buy n( our dor*. 
W IXTBO ftUimbaL ft AIWA gEAit HOOT HARK uad IliwUJC HAW IUKJT HARX. 

ror aoaaptcaand particular* call oa 

h«c.t.uo-i. CTLI3SnE Ac GOFLTSTET^ITJEl. 

Moore, White & Co. 
DeMn> ainln lo c»u Ulen'iua lo Ibo •se.llr.iee nf xw.m UAWM H~ir. A 

rimb ioi Jim rccelred ihu wee. Try h. 

Fruits, Vegetables, and Sweets. 
WuaremhOnctMHuIhUy of frulu »n<l (Kit.bUt rtiv ,n« irr our line nf rnl okx- 

uinUIn, f»ncy hrul W»m. DMIoiuiM Wile, uo4 pnwm like your mother .M iu mahr. 

Quality itatlier Thau Qimutity. 
Oil and examine coir Sod. We intend lo keep hlng tut tbo beat pood*. QoalUj 

iaatcad nf qatoili) la our aim. Prkxu atwraya low i-nnueb to uiakt our aooda ready 
itwren 

We Are Agents 
Per PatUnuM Wow ten Mill* awl carry a Un« of ofeolr* orurUny yaraa. 
KW ilNurlatir Hiram Laaudrj'. which turn* mil the very boat won. 

Prompt at ten Dow to cwNtera. Don’t for act place, opposite TV* 0(100. Pboac t4. 

—■—MOOHE, WHITE j CO. 

Valuable 
Real Estate. 

Some loslr.ihle real estate almost 
right in the heart of (laatoui* it now 
tor tale, and ills suitable for either 
residence or business purposes. 

The pries is not a faooy one. It la a 
reasonable price. 

The lot fronts about 300 feet on Air- 
line street, runs back 350 feet deep, 
sod measures about 100 feet on the 
rear street. May be divided Into 
■mailer lota, yon ace. 

There are men in Uastonia today, 
plenty of tbem, who b>ok back user the 
Steady but certain growth of our town 
and reproach thei&aalvws for having 
wsitad until property reached fancy 
prices before they bought. If you 
want real estate, hadu’t you better 
Invest now f Hadn't you better buy 
desirable property while It mas be 
had ? Think about this, and if yon 
become interested even a little bit. ears 

lie. W. H. WitJON. 

Money to Loan. 
I 
> Thai'ii not my buolnooo; I «(*oj» 
I borrow. But you aon Mre money 
I to Imn If you corn It u4 Ibm 
p Uki-corscfltoybuylooJwdinPoiio- 
I It—oopoololly whot you oat. A 
> dollar orU room *m« a long way 
p throe tlmoa. 
I My hoalneai w to help taaku 
I ynurdulbir go cron (wrtkaw than 
I U haa bean 0*1 ay. ir i»i ilwo’t 
I beUrvolr. buy 9*0 TMl I ration* 
I beroandeo*. 
I Homo tropero will remember 
I that oflor IM* »e* Huy ean got 

I —OBELISK FLOUR, 
/Ou know whM 

! Jodson Hass’s. 

Mortgage Sale. 

Bl(* llliOTTCEU, for aaia at tba 
Uaavrrs ofloa for S cauti a 

doa*a. No prlotiag on tbaoi. Diffar- 
ent Color*. A tbtekrr Mot Ur for A 
ant* a UvMn; t derail f«r IS eaat*. 4 
4waaa for Hi cant* 

ft* K5VRLOP1M-9. aaJ-10 
loebaa load. i’ou dou’l aftao 

a and tlwa bat wheb jd*i do oaad l ham 
im aaod tbaa bad. At um Qaiitti 
JotoOftaa Pan aaou a pack. 

: i international 
Didtioaairy 

« <tntt».r</(>«• rw^Kdim1 *’ 

* * J V|. 
\ r. ^ JlU-V^OlbuiUL 
'.'.’Armly 

r-lTKluMv 

T: in UtiST FOR PRACTICAL USE. 
I Slimy lolta.1 Ska word Warin'. 
It|« ctiy u uccrtaln the prwiuockdoa Ui»M 7t3tfK*ifc*|nM*ihol« VOrj t t«c*ty to tocm viUliiiooHtocug, 

Orlimn* Plcmyvmm anynt 
BOW ATl fll wl fol Iri t 1 

'* '*1*'.'. *■ r ricp* !• nw* g j]‘rX( 
•*“ **■*<&* 

art v:.~ nsjT. 
•• '■"■• .>•-•.»/*»ao<<anapyNt^/ia,, 

• *'- *" iil. I-'-. IA :j CO; A uilokrn 
Mham.. f, £. a 

CAPTION, P* —« W taowm 
c^:icd •' v/akatat'i kasarC?^* In 
r.:> tattle cbMtfnMM* or Um Uisrs^iinSTi I.itk^sarbis.taluaimr Ira.lwdodni^i, ua (milnwvrMikonm Is tbannia. 

Will be Glten Away. 
IWt ror.atio MU M uur Dm. More wkrtr In Kwu rnl* uno of Hill < 

MTliHlon OlOfWtmra fur M, uwt Contain. ! InvMlr two (St, Wnm 1’r.MtlDMoo. < 
h» iho hr* mown Pk?>icUm. lor homo < 
irnirmt. Prton *U». ran. ru,' 
Touuaxcm k Oo. Onnofta*, OoJoS[ < 

AAA****A-“-- 4 
-I■ 

JUST iw7 
Tli« An««l and Moat toapltu lloaa of 

Watches, 
Clocks, 
Jewelry, 
Spectacles 

and 
Musical Coeds 

kr ,'*«l'l w. Oaaunla. 
Sraa*«» fully, 

TORREXCE, 
Jawai.M Om>Am. 


